
                            
  

  
  
  
  
  

 

 

** PRESS RELEASE ** 

  
  

ROOMSPACE SERVICED APARTMENTS OPENS ‘LA ROKA’ 
CANNING TOWN | LONDON 

  
Wimbledon, July 2017 – Roomspace is delighted to announce the official opening of their latest building in London 
- ‘La Roka’. 
  
Situated in vibrant Canning Town in East London, La Roka is a stunning new development and is the first opening 
for Roomspace Serviced Apartments in this area, growing the Roomspace footprint in London to nine popular 
locations. The building is just 2 minutes from the underground, and 4 minutes from Canary Wharf. 
  
La Roka is the second new opening for Roomspace in 2017 after the successful launch of Bradley Court in 
Camberley in April. 
  
‘We are delighted to welcome this fabulous new building into the Roomspace brand’ says Jo Layton, MD Group 
Commercial Sales,  ‘The success of the Roomspace La Roka building has already been phenomenal after the soft 
opening in June, managed successfully by our Pantone 21 Operations team. The building is now fully open and we 
are already receiving excellent feedback from our guests about the product’ Jo Layton adds. 
  
La Roka is a luxury development, offering a combination of one and two bedroom apartments finished to a very 
high specification and complete with private winter gardens for each apartment. Guests enjoy fully fitted kitchens, 
breakfast bars, luxury bathrooms, modern fixtures and fittings, flat screen wall hanging smart TV’s, complimentary 
WIFI, washer dryers and weekly cleaning. 
  
‘We are so excited to be opening such a modern and unique development in one of London’s most popular districts’ 
says Claire Vincent, Director of Sales for Roomspace ‘La Roka is a very important addition to our portfolio in an 
area we are seeing increasing demand from our clients for serviced apartment accommodation solutions’. 
  
Charlie McCrow, CEO adds ‘We are continually on the look-out for excellent buildings in prime locations across 
London and the south east of the UK, Barcelona, Madrid and Lisbon. We have very much enjoyed working with The 
Property Directory and the building owners to secure this contract’.   
  
- End - 
  
For property enquiries please contact: 
Charles McCrow – CEO | CMC@roomspace.com 
  
For sales enquiries please contact: 
Claire Vincent – Director of Sales | Claire.Vincent@roomspace.com 
  
For press enquiries please contact: 
Bard Vos – Marketing Manager | marketing@roomspace.com 
Jo Layton – MD Group Commercial Sales | Jo.Layton@roomspace.com  
  
About Roomspace 
Roomspace is the longest established corporate housing brand in the UK. Founded in 1995, Roomspace provides 
450 +  high quality fully furnished and serviced apartments for corporate stays of any kind (extended business 
stays, relocations, project work) in London, the Home Counties, Barcelona & Madrid in Spain and Lisbon in 
Portugal. 
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